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NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

NEwa NOTES OF INTEREST FROM

VARIOUS SECTIONS. .

All SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

ReligIous , Scclal , Agricultural , Pollt.-

leal

.

and Other Matters Given

Due Consideration.-

PoHce

.

at McCook made a. raid on a-

gnmbHng house , ga.therlng In six plI1Y'

ers.So
far this season Wore hl1vo been

230 tars ot cattle shipped from Hyau.-

uls.

.

. ShllI11enUi started early and
will finish much sooner than In any
previous )"ear-

.Durin
.

,; an altercation at Hyaunls-
hetwccn A. n. Hosman IUlll John Mc.
Michael , the latter struck the former
with a knife Inflicting a deep gash In

_ tIlC arm. Mc1\Uchaol\ Is now under ar.
. rest.

The I5tate board of public lands and
buildings eentered an order that War.
den Deemer of the st.'l.to llenltentlaryI-
JhaJl 110 longer charge n fee of 10-

cent13 for visitors desiring to Inspect
the Institution.

While 11. H. JelTorlos , southwest of-

Clo.'l.rwater , was threshing , n sparle
from the engine set fire to the stacks
and burned ahout 460 bushels of rye ,

whloh was fully Insured In the Ante.
lope Coun ty Mutual.-

Tllo
.

preliminary trll of Jim Butch-
1

-

1 l'r , who shot li'ount Sanderson at Cody
f two wcels ago , was held at the court-

house In Valentino , and Butcher was
bound over to the district court under
:to $500 hond , which ho furnished.

Sam Ilelenley , an italian grader , was
I IHled by No" 10 on the Union Pacific
1 near NorU1 Bend. He was moving n-

113.1111car from UlO track and appar.-
enUy

.
did not see the approaching

train , which "as running five hours
late.A

.

severe rain and electrlca ] storm
visited the flection about Beatrice-
.Ughtnlng

.

fired the wheat stacks on,
the farm of S. Pheasant and a man's-
Jraln near Ellis , causing a heavy
1098. Severa ] barns were struck and
bac ] ) ' dnmaged.

County Surveyor Norton of Holt
county has completed n diagram for
a new town that has just been 1ald
out In Holt ('ounty at Dorsey. The
town as !)latted comprises two eighty-. acre fracts of the 1\1cilhane: ' ]an
that fig"med amen the assets of the
ipfnT1ct! Rllehorn V1l1ey banle and
which was sold under execution a
short Hme ag-o.

The men s'nklng the deep well for
thc' Otoe DeveopmPlll] company are
lwvlng all ]clnds of bad lucl , . Last
wl'ek the )' lost their drill an were
compeed] ) to go to Lincoln to get ma-
.chlnerr

.
: with which to recover It. 'l'hey

then sunk the well to a dppth of 625
feet when the large cable brolw , and
as It wao 3,000 feet long. It will be
some time before It can be replaced.-

TIocle
.

Springs coal hns heen ad-

"anced
-

' In Sidney from $8 to $9 a ton.
The local dIJalcr cla.lms It has gone
UIJ $1 11 ton at the mines. "If there
is anything on earth that will malcc-
tlJP ]leople stea] coal ," said a Sid-
.noy

.

man , "this new deal will ('er-
talny] 1mve the d'slrpd elTect. and
the Union Pacific will have to put on-

a better night watchman. '

J.frs. ,Tacob Martin , wife of a pros-
perous

-

farmer living about eight miles
southcast of Cortland , was 'murdercd-
by an unidentified man. The body
was. found lying unrler the bed with
the victim's hend crushed at her 11Om-
ohy Mr. Martin , who had been away
for severa ] hours attending the prl-
.muy

.
: election. She was about 46-

j"ears of age.-

I

.

I Kilpatrick Bros. of Bcatrlco have
! resumed work on the Marysvllle.To-

pelm
-

cutolT of the Union Pacific , after
a shutdown of several months , due It-

is said. hecause the 2.cent rate went
Into eITect In Nebrnslm. The ('ontraet.
ors 1m ve put a large force of men to-

wor1e und If nothing prevents It Is t.ho

intention to 11l1ve the line to Marys.-

vllle
.

completed within the next sixty

days.Mrs.
. Florpnce Lewis. wife of C. L.

Lewis , prpslc1ent of the CItizens' banle-

of Fa1rfieh1. died last wce1c. Mrs.
Lewis was In the lrlme of I'fe an'l
the best ot hp'IJth up to a fpw montIls-
ago. . She waq :\ promhent ('Iub

, , woman and chllr1( worlcor. pUbllc,
, " splrlt'd nnd cspcdally active In-

evcr .thln thnt tf'1I'1or] to the better.-
mcmt

.

anll beautltyln of her homo
town.-

j

.
j

j Allolph Ho onlcnmp. fnrmer re"ld. ,
j

Ing five mllps nOl'thPrIAt of Cambr'd"'o-

I'
' \ wa !! found rlortd , having' Rhot hlmRf'lf
I' with a she un. For !'orno time his
. bealth hils hopn poor. and it Is thou ht-

tlmt 110 11111 the cet (! throu h de"-

sponclency. . The nffnlr toole plnne dur.-

In
.

!;' the 1I1I1ht while the family wac ;

asleep. anll he Was not fnUl1'l until
morn hI !; , when he wns found seated
upon a wagon on whlh was a hay-
rack.

-

.

: A letter received In Nebrnslm City
IlDnounced the d 'nth at 1I1s. May 1tl.-
ler

\ : .

I\t Salt Lalw City on August 28.
, She left there some two weeles ao

with her mother to visit her sister ,

and met hOl' deaUI In a street ( ar-
acch1ent. .

A young woman ahout 20 "eaI'S old ,

ClCcompanled by a young man , tried, to commit Hulcl o h ,;; attoll1ptlnli ; to
Jump from the window of a movln-
Oberlin

\;
train near Republlran Clt )" . It-

wns)- '

h7. main force and very decided
talltlng that the young man" restrained
hOT ,

..
WORN TO A SI< ELETON.-

A

.

Wonderful Restoration Caused n
Sensation In a Pennsylvania

Town.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles N , Preston , of EIlc1and ,

Pa. , says : "Threo years ago I found
that my housework
was becoming a bur.-

den.
.

. I tired easUy ,

had no ambition and
was failing fast. 1\h'\

complexion got yel.
low , and I lost over
60 pounds. My thirst
was terrible , n n d
there was sugar In
the Iddney secretions.

My doctor kept 010 on a strict diet , but
as his medlclno was. not heplng] mo ,

I began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
They helped 010 at once , and soon an
traces of sugar disappeared. I have
regained my former weight and am
perfectly well."

Sold by an dealers. 60 cents a box-
.FosterMilburn

.

Co. , BuITalo , N. Y.

Statue Finally C mplcted.
When Alfred Stevens designed the

noble monument to the dnlco of We ] .

lIngton In St. Paul's cathedral , Lon-
don

-

, he Intended that his work should
bo crowned by an equestrian statue.
But Stevens died before his design
was carried out. Now , 32 years atter
his death , the equestrian statue has
been completed and before long wf1-
lbe placed in position.

Laundry worle at borne would b
much more satisfactory If the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stlrtness , it Is usually neces-
.sary

.

to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness , whlcI } not only destroys the
appearance , but also nlTects the wear-
.tng

.
quality of the goods. This trou-

.bo
.

] can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch , as it can be applied
much more thinly because at Its great.-

er
.

stren2th: than other makes.

Hopeless Case.-

"Yes
.

," said the business man , "I
have given up trying to collect that Ilt.-

tie bill from Bllklns. You see , he Is-

a big , muscular fellow , and he used to
throw my collectors out."

"Then why didn't. you employ a
woman collcctor ? " Inquired a writer
In Spare Moments. "He couldn't do
that to n woman. "

"That's what I thought , so I got ono
and sent her round , but she never
came back.-

Vhy
."

"\ not ?"
"He married her. "

Why Advertising Pays.-

"You
.

will be pressed for money
oftener because you have no advertls.-
Ing

.

bills to pay than because you
bave ," observes the BulTalo News-
."Big

.

advertising bills and big banle
balances grow , together , out of the
same publicity campaigns. " The mer-
chant

-

who holds down his expense ac.
count by cutting out adve1'tlslng saveD
money just the way the railroads
would If they should stop buying coal
for their locomotives. Without coal
the wheels won't turn ; without pub-
.IIclty

.

trade comes to a standstill. It
pays to throw silver out of the window
that gold may como In at the door.-

A

.

Horse's Good Fortune.-
A

.

spiritualist came to our house
some time ago and claimed to be able
to locate our lost friends if wo de-

sired.
-

. We had an old horse which
we had sold years ago and my mother
wanted to know where ho was. Moth-
.er

.

began :

"We had a very good friend wbo al.
ways did all our work. Ho passed
from us several years ago and the
last we heard of him was that ho
was In Los Angeles. I would Ilko-
to lenow If ho Is still living.

The spiritualist made certain mo-

.tlons
.

and ]moceed on thQ table and
then said :

"Your friend Is in Los Angeles and
Is married to a rich )'oung woman.-
Judge.

. -
.

FAMILY FOOD.

Crisp , Toothsome and Requires No-

Cooking. .

A IIttlo boy down In N. C. aseed] his
mother to wrlto "In account of how
Grape-Nuts food had helped their fam.-
Uy.

.

.

She says GraDe.Nuts was first
brought to her att ntion on a visit to
Charlotte , where she visited the Mayor
ot that city who was using the food by
the advlco of his physician. She
says :

"They derlvo so much good from It
that they never pass 11. day without
using It. WhUe I was there I used the
Food regularly. I gained about 15
pounds and 'felt so well that when I roe

turned homo I began using GrapeNuts-
In our family regularly.

" 1\Iy\ lIttle 18 months old baby short.-
y

.

] after being weaned was very III

with dyspepsia and teething. She was
slcle nine weeles and we tried overy.-
thing'

.

. She became so emaciated that
It was painful to handle her and we
thought wo were going to lose her.
Ono day a happy thought urged mo to
try Grape-Nuts soaed];: In a lIttle warm
mille-

."Well
.

, It worleed IIko a charm and
she began taldng It reg'uarly] and 1m ,

pr6vement set In at once. She Is now
getting well and round and fat as fast
as possible on GrapeNuts.-

"Sometlmo
.

ago se"eral of the family
were strlclccn with LaGrlIlpo at the
sarno time , and during the worst stagef-
wo could not relish anything In thIJ
shape of food but Grape.Nuts and
oranges , over 'thlng else nauseated us-

"Wo all appreciate what your fa-
mous food has done for our family. '

"There's a Reason. " Read "Tho Roae :

to Wellvllle ," In Ilkgs ,

If

. , . .

-
A Folne Bird.-

An
.

Irishman who wasn't much of
hunter wont out to hunt ono day , and
the first thing' ho saw to shoot at was

blue jay sitting saucll ' on the top
of n fen co. 1Ie blazed awa )' at the
bird and then wallccd over to plcle It-

up. . What ho happened to find there
was n dead fros , which ho ralsld care.
fully at arm's length , looldng at It with
a puzzled air. Finally ho remarlted :

"WolI , begobs , but yo was n dovll of-

a folno looking burd beCur 01 blow
ther filhors ocr o'yersl"-Judgo's LI-
.brary.

.
.

Opening Lower Br lc Indian Reserva.-
tlon

.
In South Dakota.

Parties wishing full Information as-

to the character of the land , how to
reach It and how to tl\lco part In the
drawing In October , also Information
In relation to the ollenlng ot Trhp
county , in the Rosebud Resorvatloncan
secure same by sending Ono Dollar to-

Chas. . H , Burke , Plorro , South Dalcota ,

formerly Member ot Congress and
author of the Lower Brulo and Rose-
bud

-

]eglslatlon.

Had a Cheer Coming.
Years ago , when the G. A , R. annual

department encampment was held In
Boston , aD the veterllns were marching
along ono of the avenues 1\ lady , who
had secured an elevated position on
wagon In a sldo street , became con.-

Dplcuous
.

by the enthuslasm, aho dls.
played , and was dissatisfied with the
] acle of It In the b '.standers. "Cheer I "

said sho. "Why don't you cheer ? I
guess you'd cheer If you'd lost two
husbands In the war as I dld.-Llfo.

.- - - -Sheer white goods , d fact , any nno-
Vaah,\ goods when now , owe much of
their attractiveness to the way they
are ]aundorod , this being done In n
manner to enhunco tholr textile beau.-
ty.

.

. Home ]aunderlng would bo equal.-

ly
.

satisfactory , If proper attention was
given to starching , the first essential
being good Starch , which hus sufitclent
strength to stiITen , without thlclcenlng
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo plcasantly surprlscci at th-

.Lmproved
.

appearance of your work.

Tripped-
.GunnerSo

.

you think the DeBlow.
ers are faking about their extended
European tour ?

Guyer-I should say so. They said
there were so many Americans In Ven.
ice thl1t many had to walle In the mid-

dle
-

of the stl'eet-
.GunnerWoll

.

?

Guyer-Why , the streets of Venice
are canals.

How's This ?
Wo oller Ono mndred DoUan lloword tor Ml

CI\SO of Catarrb thot cannot bo cured by UaU
Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CnENI Y &: CO. , Tolodo. .
Wo , the undorslgnod have known I . J. Cbeney

tor the last 15 years , and bellove him perfectly hon"-
orable ; u aU buslnes8 transactlon8 and finallclally
able to carry out Bny obllgatlon8 made by hl firm.-

WJ.LIIINU.
.

. KINNJ.N &: MAIIVIN ,
Wholesale I > ruJltIsUl.'oledo. a-

all's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally , aetlllg
directly upon tbe blood nnd tnucou surtace oC the
sYBtom. "l'e.tlmonlals sent treo. X'rlce 75 cenw l\cr
bottle. Bold b1 all Drult lsts.

Take nall's Fam yl'U1s for constipation.
.

Sapphire Mining Revived.
Sapphire mining In Kashmir Is bO-

oIng revived by a now comlmny , om-
posed of Europeans of high standing
and wealthy natives.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allcn's Foot.Ease. It cul'c pail1ful , ,

> wollcl1 ,

smarting , !;wcatin fcct , 1IIale ncw shucK
cas ' . Sold by all Drusists! mid Shoe Slore ,:; .

Don't accept any Rubstitutc , SlIl1pleFREJo : .
Address A. S. Olmstcil. Lc lloy , , Yo

.- - --Sends EmIgrants to Canada.
The Salvation Army In England is

sending emlgrantD to Canada In
batches of 600 monthly.-

No

.

Headache In the Morning.-
Krnuse'R

.

Hcadache CapsulcR for OVC-
I'dulgcnce

' : \') .
in food or drink. Drujtgists , 2jc.

Norman Lichty Mfg. Co. , Des 1\lcines\ , Ia-

.It

.

Is proof posltlvo of a man's eB-

sentlal
-

soundness If he Improves as ho
grows old.-James Parton.

Guns , Traps , Decoys , Etc.-

J..owest
.

priccs. 'Write for freecatalo No.l-
N. . W. lIide & 1.ur Co. . Minneapolis. Mmn.

Trust than man In nothing who bas
not a consclenco In every thing.J-

llrll.

.

. 'Vlnslo\v'/I SoothluJ : Symp.-
Forchlhlren

.
teethlnlt , BottenA the !: UroB , redllces In-

.nammatloll.
.

. allays pain , curCi wln,1 collu. 25c a bottle.

And occasionally a sort answer gon.
crates wratb.- .

. . - - ,

. .
I

, " _ _

'
.

,Ai ,e ' 6t.f\

.

; For
Fifty
Years

D 1\\

' .. . I. .

..

IN THE SUP&ZRLATIVE DEGREE ,
I

Little Gon's Explanation Seemed to I

Cover the Case.'
I

I.lltlo son ,
'

; ;-; , whoso train.-
Ing

.

has been of the most IIlllnstaldng I

anll consclontlous , rather toole away
his mother's brenth In descrlbhlg the
dog's game oC ball. Ho enlled with :

"And , mother , '} 'OIISY caught the ball
In her mouth , and then just ran 1I1to-

h- ! "
"Lllto what ? " crlcd the startled

mother.- .

"W'y , meo hdon't you Imow ,

mother ? " Innocentlj' .

"No , I don't bellovo I 1I0. Just how
Is that , dear ? " she asked talntl )' .

"We ) ) , I don't Imow jus' what It
means , myselt ," ho confessed , "but Il'n

whole lot raster than 'lIclcetysllllll' "

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Ye:1rs-Hands :1nd Eye
Most Affected-Now Well and Is

Grateful to Cutlcura.-

"My

.

wICo was talccn badly with ecze-
.ma

.
tor throe )'ears , and she emloyed-

a
]

doctor with no effect at a ) ) lIntll she
emlllo 'ed CutiCUTn SOI1P and OJptmont.
Ono ot her hands and her reft 0)0
were bl1dly aITocted , allli when she
wOllll1 stop using Cutlcmn. Soap arlll
Ointment the eczema came bacle , but
very slightly : but It did her a sight of-
good. . 'rhen wo lIsed the ontlro Het of
CutlcurlHemedles and my wICo Is on-
tlrely

-

recovered. She thanles Cutlcura
very much and will recommend It
highly In our loca11ty allll In every
nook and corner of our parish. I. M.
Robert , HydrollOlIs , La. , Jan. (j and
Sept. 1 , 1906."

Tom Ochlltree's Moon.
After 'rom Ochlltree , that able con-

.gress
.

raconteur aUlI laugh generalor
for the afitlctcd rich , settled In Ncw
York as the alJ1user of the John W-

.1Iaclmy
.

\ family , ho effervesced In n
thousand different directions , and was
as good In some ways as Sl1m 'Vard.
One night ho escorted John MaclUlY's
friend , the Count de Blscout , down to
the Battery to show the sight ot New
Yorle. '1'he moon was grand , amI the
count went Into rapturcs as "hcr
maiden refiectlon rlllllell over the
pearly waters. " He cried : "Eet Iss
grand ! Eot Is grandl Dalr fss no
such moon In a ) ) Italy ! " "Count ,"

said Ochlltree , solemnly , I1S befitted
the occasion , " )'ou just ought to GCO

the moon In Tcxas ! "
.-- -- - -

Starch , meo evorythlng ese , Is be-

Ing
-

constantly ImlrOved , the patent
Starches put on the ml1rlwt 25 years
ago are very dlITel'cnt and Inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat.
est cllscovery--.DeHunco

' Starch-all In-

.jurlous
.

chemicals are omitted , whllo
the addition of anothol' Ingredient , in.
vented by liS , glvos to the Starch n
strength alld smoothness never ap.
preached by other brands.

Wedding Customs-
.SrlODo

.

all Illaces have the same
custom as wo have III New Yorlc oj
throwing rice at the newly married
couple ?

Ho-No ; In Boston I believe they
throw beans , alldln 1\lIIwaulcco\ I have
heard they throw beer !

- - - - - - - -

Smokers lIppreciale the qualily vnlllc of-

Jcwis' Sin le Bimlcr ci ar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factor)' , Pcorm , 111.

- --- ---
'Vhen 1IC0's all love , 'tis lIfo ; aught

ese , 'Us naught.-Sldney I..anle-

r.S

.

CK 1E1 DAGHE
l'osHl"ely c11r4'II b.y

IAR-fER"S these Little I'll-

Is.I

.
'1'II1'Y nlRO rcllcvc Dill-

'trl'.fl'OIll DYRpcpllln , In.
!TTvEn tlll'iltiollullIl'roollearly
II I! Eall

.
II 1: , A ]ll'rlt'ct rel1-

'P
ct1 lor l> lzzltusR. NUll"

D LLS . IIca. DI'owllinc !! .. , IIIHI
__Em 'l'uble In thu :llonth. COllt-

.e.l

.

'l'ollne. l'ullI III thu
Sid 0 , 'fOItI'Il > J.I\'BIt.

'1'he ' reg-Illate the Buwels" Pllrcly Vctutullie.

SMAll PILI. , SMALL DOSE , SMAll PRIGE ,
t-- ._ ._ _ 4. --.

Genuine Must Beare \RTERS:
Fac.Simile Signature

EVER
ITTLE .4 6-JI'-

j

PILI.S. / .

r AEFIJSE SUBSTITUTES.

To eonvlnoo nny
woman that J'ux-FREE tlnontJI optJo will
hUJrovo( her hl'alth-
an(1( do aU wo claim
fur It. Wo will

I 8end her absolutely free largo trIal
box of l'axtlno with boole of wstruo-

I lions anll rcnulno te tllllonlall.! 80 n Ii-

II iU igll ifO:: lnC : ;
I Yp-

our

ilyl/-
Uld

I I

hrnno
I au r }

af-
.fectlons

.
, such as lIa al catarrh , 111'1\10

catarrh al1lllnflammation c:1usetl: oy rcml.
nine Ills ; Roro eycs Roro throat lIII
mouth , by dlrect local trcatment Its cur-
.atlvt

.
! Ilower ovcr th090 trouJle! Is extra-

ordinary
-

nntl g\'es! Immedlato rellcf.
Thousands of wumen rim usIng and ree-
.ommcIIllng

.
It o'cry'day. . r.o cents at

dru 19Is orhy mil II. Heml'mbl'r , how ver ,
IT COWl'S 'lOCH ! NQ'l'IIING TO 'J.'ltY 1'1' .

! TilE It. l.'AXTON co. , llolltoD , 11111811.

I

.r.., '" ,

Thnt. un artlclo may 1)0 rooll as w'l1 I

ns cheap , nmt g1\0 cnure satlstactlon ,

Is proven by the extraorcllnary snlo of-

Definnco Starch , ench ll clmro con-
.tnlnlng

.

one.thlrd more Starch thnn
cnn bo had of (illY other brnnd for the
same monoy-

.Eyory

.

man who rises above the com.
man level l'ec'I\'s two edllcatlons-
the first from hlR Inst.ructors , the Bec'
end , the most personal al1ll hnllortant ,

from himself-Gibbon.

J wIR' ShiRl !' 1IIIIIIl'r - the famous
"trni ht 5c c' lmr , nh\nys: hCNt Illllllil ) .
Your dealer or IA'\\'III' J'adr )' , Pcoril1 , JII.

The easiest way to get poplllar with
people Is to lot them bore YOIl.

. .
-

A GOLD o PRODUOI
I.nt.\y\ or Rcntlemnlwnnted In 1m

INE
of IImilccl numller of I w-I\l

In /nnto operntlnjf , fully equlpl1l'd ItOf,(! e '0-

CXPClMI. . 1"lIl1e t rrferrlccII. 1.11Jc 1Ift-
on.

:

( . Ilrltulnr cllvldrnds within nl " 0-

Wrlto tollny for FREE plutlculars. /It-

U. 8. 8YHDICA-
Bulto :\2 :JJ:! : OreNe BIlla I.os AWCL-

Irifl; lf E i ElECi iYPlI-
n lfN'd . .rfol ,. tOI' , ,, ''e at Ih. . IOWfd prlre.
A.II.IIILLOIIO U"SPI.Plnco. . , . ".U.SI. . " ' , ...

_ . .- - -. -
DEFiaNCE STIRCH't:

-other Itsrch'8 enl , U Ollncclt-umo prlee ant. 'DI : FIAHCE" 10 OUPERIOR QUAIoITY.- - ----
W. N , U. , OMAHA , NO. 37 , 1907.

- - - -
.

- -; - ' - y''fr'i'

. ' . .h.J.'U' , .. ''t. . " .
. ' , -

.
..

'

d III
- ---

:fu: rrn" ,,
'

UUUW'
Always Boul1ht

= \ AI.'OJIOJ , ::1 1'1m m i'j' .
.

Aelabll ! Prepl'lltionforAs.-

rG

: / .

slmllalil1 lICrOOlri1mmC! U3.! ' Bears theIinglheStoniachsnrul ow lsof 8-

dd
:

' ,
Signature

Promolcs Digcsllon.cJlfcrful :
ofncss mill HCSt.COlllal1s\ tlclUlcr

:
I
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Ladies who suffer from the ailments peculiar to their sex wjJl find , in Cardui , a
remedy that over a million other ladies have found to be a good medicine for all the

, His of women. It relieves unnecessary pain , regulates disQrdered functions and gives
rest to the weary , worn-out woman-worker. For over 50 years

Wine 01 Cardui
has been helping sick women , "Beforo taking Cardul ," writes Mrs. M , A Akers , of Blsham , Va" "I had suf-
fered , for 12 years , from headache , backache , and pain In my shoulder , slde and limbs. At last I took Cardul
and now I am In spl mdld health. " Sold by all druggists In $1 bottles wUh full directions Inside the wrapper , r

Wrlle today for \ free copy of'aluable (jt.1se lIIu51ralcd ook for Women. If )'ou need Medlc:1l: Advice.-
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